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I-IQTJSE ESTABLIS]E:D,

DIXON'S
American Graphite Pencils
For Office Drawing and Special Uses, A NEW LEAD PENCIL, of ail Grades, from the Softest up, and of the

Finest Quality.

5 Grades of Lead in Offce Styles.
S SM M H

Soft Soft Mediin. Hard.oitim Mdt
Mudiuiiî.

10 Grades of Lead in Artist Styles.
VVS VS S SM MB' M

Very Very Soit. Soit Ifediuu Modiuin.
Very Sol. Modium. Black.
Soit.

TESTIMONIALS.
United States Patent Office,

iWcashington, D.C., Moarch 5, 1874.
I am using the best imported Siborian p 81cils ani aying ($18.00) oighteen

dollars î.e1 gros for thm. I have. for tho productio th drawig used in O CLEV
mlly dictionary, four drauitsinon Who cannot bo beaten in the United States Fer:-laving
for finl poncil work. Youîr pencil V VIH is quite up to - a quabtlty of the vîsîcut oi tho l'os
$18.00 imîported; it can hmardly ho botter, but My best dratup.îtsinaî says it is
perhàapsu a lhttle better. Wu tlmil hereafter us" noun but your V V a I itrgi
have experimoentoi carefully. i send soio of the drawîngs froI whiclh îmîy
cutsl are made, te show you that I noed the Best High-Grado Poncils, at any
prico.

" The package contaiuing H V H, and V V Il pencilu cao safely to ho 2d,
and soe have been given to othter bureaus in the Departinent, with overy-
whiere a favorable verdict."

I autn yours truly, (IEsTLUIIrs
EDwAnD H. HNIunT, A M the awardllit the

Exauniinor-in-charge of Classifications and Official Pubications, V. S. Patent cils stibitte<l, s
Office. co f

Author of Kiiight's Amorican Mechancal Dictiouary." tostei b the Pr
cIvng lisvrep

From the Ane.ncan i rtisan, !N.Y.) for May, z874. points ef nt,
THiE Dixo%'s CnUcInLE COeMPANs' V V H GnAPImTE PENccLS.

"Many of our readors are perbaps net awaro that the J. Dixon Cruciblo Othor meinber
Company, who have long boon widoly known as dealers in grahiteto andPro
graphito crucibles, have within a short tiino comuinenced the manufacture of
hne graphite poncils, at their works In Jersey City. Wo have recoivod and
tested samples of thieir brand V V H, which is a flue liard pencil, suitable for lA eres te ni
drtwing ou either wood or papor, aid which we thnk is equal to anythmg now and înk are nom
in the market. Wo have given then a thorough test porsonally, and have hadl
our draughitsnen aise try theu, and the verdict is unanimious In their favor.
These poncils are rnado froun Amnorican graphite, and wo regard thein as I lnd ycur 
supri or te those made of Siberian graphite, in that whilo they are equally
smnooth0 and fre froin grit, tiey inake a blacker mark. Our artists on wood Tioy have gi
coinpared them with tho inmporteul H Il Il H H H brand, and pronounced their again "-Canada
as superior. As it is for the interest of ail to encourage hione industry, wo
trust that Our reutarks on this subject may induce a more general trial of
thes poncils, which can scarcely fail te give satisfaction te the most exacting." MR. ORMTS CL

Treasury Dcpartmentt,
Ofce of SupervWssngArchîtect. My Dan Sir,-

Washington, D. C,. Aprît 8, 1874. poncîl ithough v
OnERTEs CLEVELAND, Esq ai severainonts

" Sir:-Having used Dixon's Anorican Graphite Pencils in this Dopartmnent, evor liuod. I hai
it affords me pleasure to add my testiîn,ny te the abovo." business, and th

F. W. CuANDLEn, Assistant Architect. facti. I am, e

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. z8,1873..
On trial they prove the smoothost and finost pencils wo over used-superlor Evory one ie

te tise bout European pencils."l H MIv sm SON, AfliittchP.

V H
Very
1ard.

M H
lodtm
lard.

H VH
Hard. Very

Hard.

VVH
Very

Post Office Department
(Topogr'aphicai 'Dtumon),

Washngton, D. C, March 31, 1874.
LAND, Esq.
inale trial of tho Dixon Alnerican Otiphic Pencil in this di-
t Ollico Departmnt, I chterfully addmy testiimony."

W. L Nicnot.sos, Tiopographor P. O. Departmeont.
ud colcur in tho albove.

C. H PoOLE, Assistant Topo phor.
A. F. INvMOnE, 1rncipalDratu tainan.

Collegiait and Polytechnic Institute,
BrooklynOc. 3s, 2873.

xON CInUiVmIi.E Co.
Yours is at haud, and in answer to lour inquiries regarding
late fitr I would say that the connmtte .xaminod the pen.
,ith spocial roforence to extornal finish, uniformity In the
tho lead, tonacity, nioothnues, and color. They wore also
fuessor of Drawing ill the Polytochnir Instituto, and after re-

t the coumitteo unaunimously pronounced thon equal, ln al
to the best foreign pencilS. Qery respectfuly)yours,

D. H. CocmeAN, Chairrnan Coin, on Chemicals, &c.
s of Comnuittea:
f. E&ToN, Brooklyn. Prof. TonmY, U. S. Assay Office, N. Y.

Lincoln College, Greenwood, Uo.
o they might bo used for noarly al pulrposes for which en
used." REv. M. M BnsOwN, Principi.

University of N otre Dame,
Notre Dame, Ind., Aarch lx, z873.

ncis satisfac.tory." REv. T. MAnEa, S. S. C., Secrotary.

von satisfaction, and wo will bu able te soll to saine parties
Papes Co.. Montreai.

Office of the American Bank Note Co., Art Depariment,
142 Broadway, P. O. Box 731, New York., July 5, 1876.

EVELAND.
Througlh a kind friend I was inducod to try your Dixon
urv luch weddod te the Fabor), and fron a careful trial now
a I am perfectly satisfied they far exceed anything I have
'e takon pleasur,, in giving thon to one and another in Our
ero is but one opinion in regard te them that of perfect satis-
ir, very respectfully yours, . Min SmILla.

Louisville, Ky., May t9, z873.
the office is dolighted with the:., especially tho • M' grade."

WESTEnN INsUrANOE Co.

The only Pencil awarded the GRAND MEDAL for Progress, Vienna, 1873.
Awarded the GRAND CENTENNIAL MEDAL, Philadelphia, 1876.

t'SOLD B'Y ALL STATIONERS IN THE DOMINION. .zs
For samples or information, write; wo slall tako ploasure in sonding cithor, froely, by pest. Addresa

THE JOS. DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.,
ORESTES CLEVELAND, President,

JERSEY CITY, N.J., U.S.A.
WORKS AND OFEIES.-233, 235, 237, 239, 241 & 243 Railroad Avenue, and 2e 246, 248, 250, 252, 254 & 256 Wayne Street.

1827.


